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ELEANOR SPENCE IN ILIAWARRA
After recently reading the autobiography wriucn by children's writer,Eieanor Spence. I
was taken nm only br her marvellous evocation of growing up on the central coast but
her mention in the closing pages that she met her future husband at a guesthouse m
Au'itinmer. As I kne\' she'd written a book called Jamberoo Road, I wrote to her seeking
detail" of her south coast experiences and received the follcl\\ mg ,·el) kind rep I~ .

.10/H/9/i "Dear Dr Dads,

Thank you for leuer. I'm pleased \'Ou enjoyed my aurobtography and I hope rou'll like
':Jambcroo Road" a'> well. It's a sequel to another Stol) set m Jllawarra, "The Switherhy
Pilgrim~" .

.\1y tlrst 't<>It to the area was in 1~ or ·~8 when I was a student (Arts) ,u Snlne\ L nt\·crsit) .

A friend, .\1arion ,\1onlock. \\,IS the daughter of the manager of Port Kemhlt

~teelworb.

and '' e sra~ eel at the hou~e c.JIIed (l think) 'Lindenfels' \\'hl<.:h ''ent "11h the job. I
remember <>ecing the glow of the steelworks at night. and the then undeveloped hills b~
the Lake. A fe\\' years later I \\Cnt to sta} at Austinmer- the guesthouse was called
''I leacllancls" set on .1 cliff between 2 beaches. Probabl} because we had hapry memorie<>
of the district. ''e returned in the 60s wtth our .1 children. this nme going further 'nuth
to Shellharbour.

For some 10 years we had January holidays with our 3 children at a small block of flats
m·erlooking the beach between Shellharbour tO\\ n and Bass Pomt. From there '' e
toured to all sons of interesting places - Dumnore. ~1innamurra . .Jamberoo. KiJma.
somcumes to Robertson. I think what fascinated me was the proxtmity of the sea to
beautiful farming country, with the escarpment and rajnforest in the background.

I L'\pecr much of the counti)'Side has been developed no'"' as n has here on the Central
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I h:n en ·t been back to lllawarra for -;omc time. but ''hen I decided to \\l'ite
"S" ithcrh~ Pilgrims". then 'ltmberoo Road" I \Hote to the lllawarra Historical Society
and the\ -;em me a most informative booklet. I .ilso used the Roral Australian Historical
Societ~ Journals. danng back to the 20s- the~ belonged tom~ father.

\lr hooks arc. of course, nwon but the house and farm called '\\1oum St Mauhe,,·· ''as
based on my recollection of a grand old place that used to stand on a hill facing north
cast of Dunmore Road · somewhere. In the stories. the name recalls m~' favourite .\T
text: \latrhe\\ 1)JH6.

Thank you for your interest. on~' about the delm in answering.

Best \'fishes - Eleanor Spence. "

Doe~

anyone know the precise location of either of the two residences mentioned in
Eleanor Srencc·s letter?

.Joseph Davis

